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FIELD KEEPS

ATHLETICS AND

CLEVELAND IDLE

lfaek and Fohl Inspect
Grounds and Then Decide

to Call Off Contest

IHDIANS DISGRUNTLED

' Bw heavy rain o flast night and early
- fNfcky eued Managers. Mnck and Fohl. of

Mm Athletics and Clovland, to decldo to
pm&bon the pitching duel between Joemm ana aur Morton. There will be no
mim this afternoon, but Mack and Fohl

'Mwuneed today that their Star hurlers
' ttl stage their duel tomorrow.

Unless one or 1otl of these young; stars
l badly off form the fana should be treated
to nnoher great pitching duel. Buch as the

Mh and Clcotte dash provided last Frl-shi- y.

Bush was never In such good condi-
tion as at the Present time, ami hln team.
mates believe that he Is going to hang up
ft long string of victories before he Is
beaten, while the Indians are Just as con-We-

that Morton is unbeatable.
No doubt a targe crowd will bo on hand,

M the sensational finish by the Mackmen
j caused the fans to forget the ro- -

. C of the final game ngalnst the Whity Wax, on Saturday. Tho Mackmen are now
t the Jiead of the second division and are

i iraauauy overhauling the Red Sox and
Tankees.

t When the Indians came here they ex
peeled four straight victories, or at least
Areo out of four, but Judging by expres-
sion of members of Fohl's leant this morn-J- r

they will be well satisfied with two out
f three. The Cleveland players admit being

rreatly surprised at the vicious attack andSettling spirit of the Mackmen, and bcllevothat Connie's band Is going to be dangerous
eiore tho season Is over.

Sunday afternoon Manager Mack re-
marked that Jimmy Walsh would not be
taken from tho game when Rube Oldring
returned to left, stating that Walsh was
tho most underrated player In tho major
leagues. Connie Insists that Walsh will starif he gets a good break. Yesterday Walsh
looked better than at any time In his
and the fans aro reconciled to tho benching
of Stellbauer. Jimmy had a home run andtwo singles, the homer scoring three runs
while his second single really started the
Mackmen on their way to victory.

Weldon Wyckon! looks better every day
i and ho will be sent ngalnst the Indians to-

morrow. Tho sudden improvement In Wyck- -
offs condition may mean that Mack will
have three star hurlers for tho long West-
ern trip. When right there are few betterpitchers than Wyckoff and two or three vie-tori-

from him at this time, should enable
the Mackmen' to climb Into the first division
beforo tho Western trip starts.

The fans are Inclined to criticise Witt fortrying, to score on Smith's careless roturn
Jter fielding Strunk's long single, but Mnck

dares the youngster was correct. Harry
Vis sent Witt homo and It took a perfect

.ay to catch him. Perfect plays aro notjften made when the opposing team is
Waken by surprise, and the Indians surely
were amazed when Witt dashed fo'r the
plate. Witt is fast and while some of his
chances may go wrong now. It is well toencourage him to movo around lively on thebags.

Albert Badoud Gets Fight
.J?Ei7.?01KK- - "' 28- - Albert Badoud, clalm-SS- L

J the European welterweljfhc cnamplonsnip
fig match with Jnck Ilrftton or(Kid) twl9. has been matched lr metItalian Joe pans In. a d bout here next
35i?I?hTJ,!nu A decisive win for Badoud willplace a position to demand a match withthe

T

career

Eddie Collins Leader
of White Sox? Possibly

CIIa'flAr.iV Hf M n..u . .
fn nSiT. r'"ir irrrvj"". "" .iynitato todar that Charles Coml.Uey.

the Vhlte Sox. la rontemplatlne
f Fj ?"Si anrer. Tho old Roman, It Is

"i "" ?' l" 'seraDio snowlnc
KLl-liD"1-

.1 So' who on stack op as
i H.' tta.m ln th Americana manaiera Is made

wk Ula rotten and rnmnUla ..
honth SldT club will alsotoeffeTted:' act

eordlrx to reports.
."PS.1? "? !?!s ele- -

aien'
that

, 5n the rtnks to the man- -
lef '! '" rumoredJMdle Collins twins looked on withfavor for the Job.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Jlay 23.For pastern Pennsylvania: Cloudy andwarmertonlght ; Wednesday, partly cloudy
moderate southeast and south winds.

Rains have covered most of tho easternfealt of the country during the last 24 hoursand continue In the Atlantic States thismorning. Tho rainfall has been generallylight, with a few heavy local slnwers re-ported. Pair weather prevails In the great
central valleys, the plains States, and thefar West, with clear Bkles oyer much of thatTast Teglon. The temperature changes havebeen Irregular and mostly unimportant andseasonable conditions prevail except in NewEngland, where It Is moderately cool, and Inthe far Northwest, where frost occurred lastsught,

U. S-- Weather Bureau Bulletin
onservstlons taken M 8 a. m.. Eastern time.
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and
of Locals

by U. S. G. A.

By SANDY
fans aro having a timo sinceLOCAIi publlshls of the list of eligible golf

players for tho national to
be held at Merlon ln September, In trying
to dope out tho chances of any of the two- -
score golfers included to come
down anywhere near the finals.

Of the simon-pur- e named
on tho eligible list, tho only two who look
to have a real chance of surviving some of
tho match play are Walter Reynolds and
Cameron B. Buxton. Sidney Sharwood,
Georgo Crump, Howard Perrln, Hugh

and others may worry alone, but
the first mentioned two look to have tho
best chance. Buxton has shown a steady,
fast brand of golf so far this season, and
his friends think he is liable to cause a few
upsets on tho Merlon course, which he
knows almost as well as Huntingdon Val-
ley, his home course.

As for Reynolds, ho Is pretty sure of
making things hum. He Is about the only
locallte who might bo called a real star. He
did not And much time for golf last year
except in tho early part of the season.

Walter Looks Good
When ho wound up last year ln the

medal round of the
with a 71 nt he opened

the eyes of golfers who had never heard his
name. Ho won the Silver Cross, and after
that dropped out of tournament play. The
week beforo he was beaten by Jerry
Travers, open champion, on tho 33d hole,
after he had shown some really startling
shots. The most notable ono was that on
the 10th, when ho holed out a ball from
the rough high up on the mound In back of
the hole. Tho largo gallery burst into
frantic cheers, so tickled was It at the be-
ginning of Its realization that hero was a
real star in Reynolds is a
steady, cool expert, who knows all the shots
In the bag and Is not erratic. His admirersare whispering already that he will be
found In tho part of tho ble week un- -
upset

Huntingdon Valley qualified men;
Merlon, nine Country Club, seven Cricket
Club. six. and Pine Valley aDout a dozen,though many of Its members play from
other

Mrs. Barlow and No. 9
"Why all these other entries for the

women's golf of
asked a strictly neutral today at

where the first round of matchplay was fought out.
"Why not have Mrs. Barlow nlirn h.

certificate each year and let It go at that?"The query was not without merit. Mrs.
Barlow has won the title eight out of ninetimes, and practically has adopted it aspart of her regular name.

Of course, she has severe task in frontof her in wading through the matches, butnone, not even the opponents themselves.feel that she will be beaten.
The gallery rather hesitated about takingup the trail of Mrs. Barlow at the turn yes.

terday, fearing to upset her game. Shewas one stroke above the pace of Mrs.Caleb P. Fox. who went out ln 47. But Mrs.Barlow seemed to thrive on spectators. Shehad three shortly after, and wound up
In the fine figures of
Fnrne Comes Hard

Mrs. Darlow led tho field by two strokes.
On tho 12th came within shade of driv.ins out of bounds, but the wall caught herball and threw it up at the pin. If shehad wasted a shot there, and Miss MildredCaverly, thought to have a chance,
had not wasted several on the third hole,
the positions would have been reversed. Butthe twists of fate aro what make golf the
tsamo js.

Mrs. O. Henry Stetson and Miss Caverly
both had things to say about the third.
Each ran across and hopped Into the rough
on the guarding mounds. Both missed one
shot cold in trying to get the ball out Mrs.
Stetson had the first three holes In
which Is often annoying for starter,

I4kB flower In the midst of thistles
ihJea JtrB- - Sanuel Boyle shot onthe 12th hole yesterday. It glittered fromthe midst of eights, nines and "other"tallies.

The drlvins contest result i o .
contest. Only about five of thosepresent were able to keep the ball in thealley. Mlsa Eleanor Chandler, who won.got the edge on the others by practicing

AND

AND

Pergolas. Garden Seata, Arbors, Trellises.
Gates, Forch Furniture, Window Boxes,

Fencing.
QataXgg on Ittquett.

F., CO.
U MartLy fcj Wla4toBja.
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TWO PHILA. GOLFEES MAY
BIG SURPRISE IN

TITLE TOURNEY THIS YEAR
Reynolds Buxton

Best
Picked
Mrs. Barlow Consist-
ent

McNIBLICK
fine

championships

Philadelphia

Fhllndelnhlans

Reynolds

Philadelphia champion-
ships Whltemarsh,

Philadelphia.

latter

eight
; ;

clubs.

championship Philadel-
phia?"
Whltemarsh.

a

a

Bhe a

ii

a,
a

ZaaHlJit

JFABM GARDEN

GARDEN LAWN
FURNITURE

Qrpjunental

GERRY

1910.

PLAY

as as- -. SJZ as&S'SUr
iw m

VLurO.

SPRING

Look
Tomorrow's Tournaments

and Today's Tee Talk

Second round of match play for the
Somen's Individual xolf rlmmplnnshlp ofPhllndclpliln, nt Vthltemarsh Volley C. C,Chestnut Hill, Pn.

tlunllllcntlon round for the Interclub teamcliamn onshlp of the Oolf Association of Phil-adelphia, 30 holes, meilnl play, at Philadel-phia Country Hub. Iluln.
Cnnaolntlon handicap for women, 18 holes,at Whltemarsh.
Keep the henil down.
This old nilom Is what every colfer knows,

put there ore plenty, even nmong tho experts,
thnt are not nble to concentrate on tho shotlone enough to keep the heud still.

11 !,.rra."''. "'" fnut of half the shots thatare llnlibeu. If the head Is not down, or kept
still, the eyes in sold head nre apt to flicker
nnd not keep, bended on tho linll, or theearth beneath it. Hotter keep still.

Instead of trylnc out n series of new rripa
each day. If the golfer would take his headput In Imck of the locker house nnd jclre It n.
few lessons In "staling put." there would be
several absentees nmone the list of missedshots etcry day.

beforo tho event. Mrs. Clarence H. k,

champion of America, who watched
the rounds, showed Miss Chandler whereinlay her faults, with tho result that herpupil of a few minutes ran off with theprize.

Lachrymose Lauder
George C. Carruthers, kewple pro at the

Lu Lu golf course, snys that he's not thoonly great man from his home town on the
outskirts of Edinburgh, Scotland. Harry
juuuer is also irom tno same village.

"Belle" it or no," asserts Carruthers,
"we played times o'er tho same golf
cuursu. ass no so eoou at th' gaem as
on th' stage. Wurra. an' a dour golfer is
he. Ho winna crack a Bmlle."

Golf Is tho only thing the great Scotch
comedian takes seriously. Carruthers saidthat when ho was giving Lauder lessons
hero recently nnd was telling Jokes aboutgolf, tho stage favorito looked at him
mournfully.

"Ayo, If I could laugh bo at golf, I would
be tho happiest mon," said Lauder. "Malr
oft' could I weep."

COFFIN TO PLAY

FOR CITY TENNIS

TITLE THIS SEASON

Philadelphia's Most Promis
ing Young Player Will Re-

turn for Tourney- -

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
Roy B. Coflln, the Germantown Cricket

Club star and former Germantown Academy
ooy, win compete in the junior tennistournament for tho championship of Phila-
delphia. Collin Is now at Lehigh, but ascollege ends June 1 he will be ableJo re-
turn in time to get in condition for the
Merlon tournament, which starts June 12.
He will also play for the Germantown
Cricket Club on tho Junior Interacademlo
League team.

Coffin seems to bo taking tennis seriously
this season, as ho Is going to Dlav th
round of Philadelphia tournaments, be-
ginning with the State title event, at Merlon.
He will play doubles this season with Will-
iam T. Tilden, 2d,

They will defend their title at Plymouth
Club, Norrlstown, where they won last year.
Without doubt. Hoy Coflln shows more
promise than any other boy of his age In thecity. There are several of the younger
boys who look to be equally pron Istng, butamong the older Juniors Coffin stands out
Just a shade ahead of CaBsard, Walsh,

irawunufiD aim me oiners.

Next Saturday morning the Cynwyd Club
Junior team will meet a team of stars from
various schools. The Cynwyd team will bepicked from Marshall Vanneman, Searing
Wilson, the Junior Indoor champion of Phlhi.
delphla; P. V, Wilson, Carl Fischer, Itoy
Much and M, Glynn. The opposing team
will In all probability be made up fromItodney Beck and Lewis Smith, of German-tow- n

Academy: Headley Harper, of Episco-
pal; Raymond Kennedy, of Prankford High
School, and possibly George H. Thorntonof St. Luke's. This match should result in
high-clas- s tennis, as all these boys are show,ing excellent form.

SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTS
UEDFOlm SPBINOS. PA.

BEDFORD SPRINGS
AND BATHSEstate ac. 1200 feetsea level. . Curative, water rival thSII

ol Jitntnoaa ana Carlsbad. Modern, wu.uuv, mn Mwoor alverslona.formal oDenlmr Juu is;Tth for motorists. """ "
H. B. DEina. Uanaser

(Winter) Royal Polnclana. Palm Beach)

&XKATJH UAVJiN INN "
lxa I, r. U. SCHB03LBT, Saturday.

MIS

EAOLK'8 MERE PARK. PA.
THE CRESTMONT INN

BAOLES MlinE PA.
z & flft"&J ,f wibto altoatloat

aotat of frutBater tsaUUaiiTwftv Htk.?

Police Court Chronicles
Dilapidated, dromedary, determined and

defiant. ,
Energetic, Ethiopian, orratlo nnd effer-

vescent
Such was tho combination. A policeman

encountered It near GOth and Market strcetB.
Tho camel looked worn nnil nrri.,i a

his bumps indicated hard contact with thecruel world. Bold spots wero numerousand patches of court plaster hero and theren f1 M n I n i t. ...uucu w i.ij Bonorui gioom which sur-
rounded him. His negro guldo looked alittle more spry.

"What's tho idea?" queried tho cop.
"Wo is on nh way, boss, Jes moseyln' long

mlnin ah own blsnlss and wo 'opect evcra-bod- a
else to do do same."

"Better bo a llttlo sociable," suggestedthe cop, "or I may be compollcd to detaintho caravan."
By Instinct tho dromedary know thattrouble was brewing. Ho eyed the cop sus-

piciously nnd rubbed his noso on tho coatsleeve of the negro.
"Ma name's Sebastian Hart," said the

negro, "an" mo an' this dromedary Is allwot's loff ob Slgnor Rossner's Great East-ern Succus an Mcnagroy. Dey owed mo
freo weeks wagls so I Je3 nachelly copped
de camel."

The bluecoat reminded Sebastian thatwasn't Just the Just way of setting busi-
ness affairs, and casually led him to tho
30th street and Lancaster avenue police
station. He noticed incidentally that thenegro was unsteady In the feet

Sebastian became lndlcnant when hn rAnt.
ized that he was under arrest and demnndAH
to know tho official charge. But when ho
realized tnat ho could bo held until the ar-
rival of Slgnor Rossner ho becamo very
tamo.

"De slgnor won' cum to clnlm dls hyar
animal" he said, "fo you seo ho owe so
much money dat he lit out do Oder night
while we wuz playing', bo everyboda Jes
copped what dey could. I wuz takln' dls
camel to my brudder's stable down In Ches
ter, Am goin- - to spruce up a bit an' If he
turns aroun' nh'H sell him or teach him to
do tricks. He's de wises dromedary you
cvah saw."

Magistrate Stevenson was convinced that
Sebastian was actuated by puro business
principles and let htm go.

The camel, which remained outside during
the proceedings, was fed and bathed. Ho
rubbed his noso against the cop- - vho fed
him to show his gratitude and trudged oftleisurely with his energetlo guide.

Big Ovation for Evangelist
BRIDGETON', N. J., May 23. Bridgetongae a great ovation to Evangelist Wood

Anderson nnd party when they left hero lateyesceraay at tne cioso or their six weeks'
campaign. A great crowd was at the rail-
road station, crowds lined tho tracks at In-
dustrial establishments which wero passed
by tho train, whlstl a wero blown andchurch bells rung. The total number of
trall-httter- a for tho campaign Is 4131, The
free will offering was $5000.

SPBINQ AND BTJMMEIt RESORTS
CAPE MAY.

HOTEL GAPE MAY
CAPE MAY, NEW JERSEY

New Modern Fireproof Ilesort Hotel, faelmdirectly ocean. Every comfort. Bathing-- ,

deep and Inland flahlni: aalllnr. motor boaNInr. Oood auto roads. Qolf. Tennis. Directtrain service. WOOD, Lessee.For booklnr arrangements, write phono EDPAOB. Hotel Walton, Philadelphia.
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GLADSTONE MPr?B2'H
Address WI33 McaROARTYT Cofleira 1

Brjra Mswr. After May 27, th QIiAiton.

POCONO MOUNTAINS

Delaware Water flip, fa.

THE NEW KITTATINNY
DELAWARE WATER GAP, FA.

Maw aotn. Only hlxhlaas modarn Iia- -i i.
this famoua region. Capacity SCO. Every mod.rn eaulpmenti exceptional cuisine. French ciwfa.
Orchestra. Oolf. tennla. rUUai. etc Cat and.crllU aarase. Special ariy season rates; bookiauto map mailed. Coaches meat trains.JtiHN PUHDIT COPB. I? year f Yatraip
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DANIEL A. WATERS

Retired Manufacturer nnd War Veteran
Succumbs in Germantown

Daniel Austin Wators, a veteran of tho
Civil War, died yesterday at his home,
6214 Germantown aventio. Ho was n retired
manufacturer of wood-worki- machinery,
and was formerly a member of tho firm of
uooaeu ot waters, ftir. Waters was borh
In Mlllbury, Mass.. 75 years ago. Ho served
In tho Gth Mnssachusotts Regiment and wit-
nessed tho battle between tho Monitor nnd
Merrtmao from Portress Monroe, where ho
was stationed,

Mr. Wators was a' member of tho UnionLeague. Ho formerly lived in Torrcsdalo
and moved to Germantown recently. Ho
Is survived by a widow nnd two sons, Ed-
ward A. and Howard R. Waters. Ho will
be burled on Thursday In Woodlands Ceme-
tery.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today wero thoso or

Susanna B. Marsdon, 3io Kerper street,
which disposes of property valued at 17600
in private bequests; Wilhelmlna Kramer.
7020 Itldgo nvenue, $5350; Louis F. Art-fel-

2308 Parrlsh street, $4302; HowardSinn, 722 WIster street. $3000, and ClaudiusA Summers, 6110 Catharine street, $2045
Tho personal effects of tho estate of
Thomas Powers have been appraised nt
$26,459,34; those of William II. Filemyr at$16,430.76, and those of Annio L. Tlernevat $8863.23.

JtABBIKn
PALMEn-SJtlTl- t. on Mr 20 at the JWena's

moetlnit hoao. tiew York cltr. AllPh
du(htr ot Ch, I. Smith, to Edward, p.
Palmer,
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OAhET ANDfcnsOtf. In her Tflth yer, Funr.
al ervlcs Wdndy, at lla. m., nt the
Oliver It. Hair Bulldin, 1820 Chestnut it.
Interment rrlvnte

AltnoOAST. On May 22. lfllO. MART, djugh.
tAr nt tha kt ThnmftS E. end Caroline
cast. Relative and friends are Invited to
attend vtho funeral eervlees, wednedjr r,

nt 8 o'clock, at the Oliver II. Balr Build.
InK, 1820 Chestnut at. Interment at Free- -

On, .May2ln, x,,
ra.

iiiT
1

SYDNI
ii", at Wllltameon,

nntriiAwn
son cf tho I a to Thomas and Catharine

Lehman Aehmead. aped 02, Interment private
at South Laurel Hill Cemetery.

DWnr. On.XIay 21., 101ft. ..JANHIIROOKBI
1IUIIT, wife tha late Nathaniel Iturt. Funera! services nt her, residence, 1203 Walnutat., on Wednesday, the 24th Inst , at 11 a. m.
Anieriueiib privmo. x icboo vihii ugwon,

CAItnON. On. May 20, 1010, .THOMAS CAR-RO-

and 87 yenrs. Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend tho funeral eervlees, onWednesday, nt 2 p. m., at the residence of his
brother-in-la- Andrew Worthllne, 2054 W.Boston nve. Interment private.

EaGEltr. On May 20.1010. HENRT II.. hu.band of Ioulsn R. Cnert (nee Weldenham,
also' employes, of the shoe department nnil
DrneiiLiai oiilipiv in. jnnn iv a nn mn ira
invited to attend tho funeral, on Wednesday.
i11 m,,fr?i" tno r'"Wen,of. his on-l-

O. Weldenhammer, 4 f. York at,, Cam-den. Interment pNvate, at Hillside Cemetery,via funeral car. Remains may be viewedTuesday evening--.

E1P??''T?n M 2I 1010, IIBL15M, daughter
the la.to Peter O. and lary Erben iieia- -

ives ana mends am inv teit in an,
uneral services, on Wednesday, at 2:1(1at her late i res dence, nadnor. Pa. intermentrlvnto. Cnrrlaaen will meet train leavingBroad St. Station nt 1:10 p. m.

rETTItlig. pn May 92. 1010. WILLIAM A.,of the fa.late Louisa Fetters, need
B,nd Interment at tho con.

anSP.p"fS,S-,H3t-,t..5-
l"

)atfl ".Idence.
OTrIv!!r,;r9n ltJiyu 2l 1D1?i Florence a.

fin v T- t- t nl'and frlenda aro 'invitedto attend tho funoral on Wednesday, at B:80
Sih"!;( hcr late residence, lz2S North
in ,st. Solemn Ilcqulem Mass at St. MN

Hh.a.?.L,li,5:h,Wcn ' 10 : m' Interment at HolyCemetery.

Itolatlvca and friends are Invited to attendtho funeral services, on Wednesday, nt 2 p. m..
--Jit his late, residence, 2183 Balnbrldge at; In- -tprmont prlvatA
GILIIISRT On May 21, 1010, SAMUEL W JR..

?,?J? ch.,la.0'..Sami,BJ 3Y' and .Caroline O U

'w"11' .nR?.5J21 months. Relatives
SJat,r!.cndsJ ttr8 J.nvlte.d. t0 attend tho funeralWednesday, May i!4. at
&!!& 'r the residence of his parents, 00
fti!&,.D,'!a.r,boIn.

Morlah, ani Market sta.
00p' s,,J,I.i'Pn,8."?5!'l!n.of "A?. 2. mi- -

hall. Funeral services Wednesday, 24th Inst..nt 8 p. m at tho Ol ver II, Hair Bulldlnr.A?.2o .Chestnut at. Interment orlvataT
al. Ilild. H. VANSVCKEL IIEBBRTofr, son of the lite

Ooorito Crals and Sarah Van Syckel Ileberton!
funeral services nt 2018 .Walnut street, mi,.Si2$n'"iay- - Interment private.Un Ma.y 12.10- - WLLIAM De DOUR.IION, son late Casper and Catherine 8.. lief. In his COth year. Funeral services on
JYSSnedaJr- - aJ n - m-- ttt lil 'te residence,Oermantown ave., Germantown. Inter--
ment private.

HOOI'ES. In Wllmlnirton. Del., on May 21,
ISO" J?1?0.1 SLVLiN Hoopeb. m hi 60th

.?elft,ve" .and frlnl are Invited to at-
tend funeral services, on Wednesday, at 1
Tvi?"- - ".' hl" 'a,t0 residence. 1303 Rodney St..TnXlhS'nB5on,,Pe,'Intrmnt private.
r'VSV'W22' MART widow

TAi,iosS J,i,Ll'gan and daughter of the late
rS? uary tAn,i Fenton. of Newtown.

vltCnV..'.h?UaLr. ??.''? "? 'In- -

day.-- at iiTra . tarriW"' "; "veK0 BVffafSKBt.. (InmAettt M t nierraoni private,
tArnrlaA Vcmetery Newtown, Bucka Co.. Ennm

nr

ac

At Wynne wood- - "Pn.. n irw otlmn ..- - i 111 lilt 1010,S""1.'1 w'?o. of Dr. Walter S. Lucasuim uaugnier or lato John L. QUI. Jr. DuemSycaVU taR?t will bo Klven.
nrhTiil Mray, S2' i81.0' ouh.t?,r.5 .'ihe Jonn. nnd Mftry A. irasland.

f,u.neral will b given.McCULLA. On. May 20. 1B1U. wii.ltam v.
r,,iiot nS....t0 "enry A. and Sarah A. Mc.fLlaA .?oIJltlvos. friends are Invited tofuneral, on Wednesday, nt 8 a. mfrom the chapel of Andrew J. balr & SonA,r?5ar"!2, 10ih ilh U'h SIa" at 0:80 a.

Inte?meCnhtUprrCiva0te.th6 GeU' 18th and Bt"" 'MKUKKITll. in Ijob Anireles. Cal
JJEREDITH. the late MorHiMer?:

of Silas W. Buffum.

Ii1xiii.
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wsup""ieo. """MuriKS
TIN VATER8 Siedtin yea D4ml. Wl I
Thursday, at 2S0 b "" .VKM. rrl2 5S?i Oermantown K..hit I
SArWeVtSSC

WlNEuS.-aion..Mam'20- . 11.1. .i.Jllwiaow ot William A. I
frlenaa are Invited to atiin?'&.nU'i a

ak?A .. aThS liffESA
at the Charles """" J5
on Wednesday. mlsr, EufeJ

iit3i.u. nuaueniy,
tho late Charles wlser75eTv.JS5r'. WliiatlveaSrALr."L...urJ3?yteaa,lSr!Mai
lane interment Ceoar'Ilm0??;,?" &fe

CONCRETE
for Permanence

A Milwaukee
Concrete Mixer
, for a perfect mix

"AND THERE'S ONE FOR EVEW Jr
Cat in Touch With UiWHm

i Asm in (oca

CHARLES BOND CO.

520ArchSt.,PhlU,fc

ADayWithT.R.
At Sagamore Hill

TODAY Theodore Roosevelt is the all-toweri- ng

within the borders of the American Repjib-li- e.

Quite apart from orite's political beliefs or
disbeliefs, the energy, intelligence and pugnacious
patriotism of the Sage of Sagamore Hill appeal instinc-
tively. Raymond G. Carroll recently spent a day with
T ?j In Sunday's Public Ledger he writes of "the kindly
ruddy-face-d man with the cheery smile and piercing
eyes," his home, his trophies, his books and his wife!

.: m??11 calls Mrs' Roosevelt, "a greats man's great
wite. If you would see the real everyday around-the-hou- se

Roosevelt, reacl '
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